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IflllHIC "EASY FOR ROBERTS

gland's Champion BilHnrdist Finds Little
Trontlo Boating a'P'ool Player-

.D'030

.

IIRDLY A GOOD FOIL FOR WES

Vcnllnr Mntrli L'nmtnrneril nt Mndlinn-
bqimro Ynu-rdny 'rlo Tlireetorncrcil-

CjTourimmrnt.Uny Not CoiiiuOir lliive

the IIIR right on Wheel *.

Nr.w YoiiK. Oct. 23. In the international
billiard match nt Madison Sciuaro this
afternoon the first game yvas Kngllsh
billiards with tiic spot stroke. It wns ex-

pected

¬

that Hoborts would make a
phenomenal coui| In ttio brcnu , but his best
effort wns In his third shot , when ho made
204 , chiefly by spot strokes.

The first game ended with llobcrts'scoroP-
01 and still playing , whllo do Ore had inndo
but 103 , which , with tlm)03!) points conceded
by Uobcrls , makes the llnal totals : Itobcrts ,

Ml ; do Oro. 49 .

Tlio second ijamo was English billiards ,

' snot" barred , In which llobcrts conceded
!KX ) points to do Oro. This game wns also
wou by tbo Kmrllshmau , the score being :

Hoberts. MM : do Ore , 127 , which , with the 00-

concccloil , made him '127.
This evening do Ore opened the frame of-

MX ) points with thu "spot" Htroko In , receiv-
ing

¬

UOO | ol tits from Hoberts. Score : Kob-

evts
-

, 500 ; do Ore , HIM. Tliotiioxt tramowas-
NX ) up with the "spot" stroke ban'cd-
.Huberts

.

again conceded the local champion
pool plnyor i)00) in MX ) up. Score :

First game Kobiirts , MX ) ; average. 4l ;

do Ore ( .TOO conceded ) . !iW( ; nveraRo , Rtf.
Second irumo Hoborts. 500 ; average.-I l& :

Do Ore (: X ) conceded ) , -IIO ; average , 10'' .

Lovers Of the American game were then
treated ton game of 300 points in American
fourtceh-Itieh balk line billiards , the players
being Qcorce V. Skmon and Maurice Duly.
Score : Daly , 200 ; Slosson , 17U.

It'ft a .Milltor r ..Money-

.Cmo.uio
.

, Oct. 23. The proposed double
tournament for Now York and'Chicago be-
tween

¬

Ives , 'SchtiJTer aud Slossnn is still
hnnglngjlre. TheJUrunswlukUalkcCollen-
dor

-

company , in response to Ives' declaration
that tiic billiard company should offer some
added monov , announced that it would glvo

1,000 provided it got the receipts , and the
bllliardlsts would hardly consent to - this.-
Ives

.

saya that ho will probably add ifi.OOO
for the two tournaments if he is given the
receipts. The Brunswick company has long
controlled the leading billiard players , mak-
ing

¬

it n rule to pav them an annual salary of
Rood dimensions , but Ivcs , although drawing

1,500 n year , rofusqs to let the company dic-
ta

¬

to to him longer. Ihc sympathy of moat
of tho'-blllinrd players is with Ives in the
contest of words. Th'o three-cornered con-
test

¬

would undoubtedly draw largely if ar-
ranged.

¬

.

LOOKINO FOIt A PLACE-

.Alltclicll

.

mill Corlirtt Considering ; Wliero-
Tlioy WH1 Sleet , 1C Kver-

.PnrLAnni.rnu
.

, Oct. 23. Charles Mitchell
has arrived fu this city. Ho siys if the
Coney Island match Is oil , ho is willing to go-
Jo Now Orleans to meet Corbett , but he has
idvices that uo boxing can ha in-
dulged

¬

( n at the Crescent City. Ilo will go to
London and moot. Corbett before tbo Na-
tional

¬

Sporting club , but ho thinks they
would have to como down in the size of thepurse. However , be ii willing to meet
Uovbcit for any purse the latter will accept.

VV. A. BradyCorboit''nmuagoi' -. says ho-
fltill bus hopei the nfateti can come off at-
tJoncy Islaudi j

HOT SiuiMilArk. . , Oct. 33.Ail effort Is
being nuule by-well icuoWn and prominent
inoi'tlnginwn Insecure the Corbott-MitohoU
Ight for Hot Springs. It is a fact that the

, could bq brought ofT hero witboht-
omolal Interference. ''At'the last'session "of
the legislature of tliiH state the law was
amended roiriila'ling prize lighting so as to
make it a misdemeanor punishable'by line
only. It is believed the purse can bo raised
and all necessary accommodations civon. If
the two want to light and ai'o willing to-
CQmo together hero arrangements for the
battle ave likely to be made and a guaranty
given against oillcial interference.

Hnnnlni; t J.c.xliiLlon.L-
BXIXOTON

.

, Ky. , Oct. J3.Tho races wcro
well attentlcti here today, the track was fast
and the sport Good. pom. favorites , ono HO-
Cotid

-

cliuicu and ono outsider landed the
money , ftesults :

Kirst rncei HOllhiK. purse $250 , seven fur-lon -ir .MIssMiiyinniO to IMVOII. Interior ((10-
Mcoml) , llfspanlad ! to 1)) third. Time :

) (

Second raet' , free handicap , purse $300 , ono
mlle ami llfty yards : I-'araday I'J to fi ) won ,

' " ' ' ' " ! 1"1-1 n'l , Irish C'hlef(3( to 1

third. Time : 1:14.
Third nice , five furlongs : 'Jiiiiiantlia ((2 to li-

won. . Qncijiililic ! ( ovnni iccoml , Tarreck l i to 1))
third. Tlmu : l0'2i.-

Kniirlh
; .

ract1 , mlle and savouty yards : Anna
lltoVJi won. Oocini II ( H to 1)) second. I'uarJ-N
111 to H ) third. Tlmu : IMU1 ; .

1'lfth race; four nnd a half hirlonxOttlnnn. .
( H to 0)) won , Sister-.V ilfi ((10 to 1)second) , Mote
(Bio 1third.) Time : Cii.

HiMh nice , four and u half furlongs : Audrey
to 1)) wo , , 01' 11(10( to UdcconU , Julius ((4 to

1)) third. 'J'linu : f.H.

l.u.vtonl.iililnntlic.-
lie.

.
') MOISE.S , pL't. . [Special TolcRram

tqf'X'uillii-Quitoa.trainload: ( ] of sportliiR
men pulled-ouV of this city tonight at 8-

o'clock with their ostcnslWo desHnutlon
Madrid , Jest over the linbhi Hoono county ,
lo witness u (jlovo light to a finish between

'

Gj-'pr o Labluncho , tni-Marino| , nnd Billy
L.Uytoufor 3IWu sidq and Sl.OOJ added by-
I tin flttli lir t' .

So far us known hero not much money was
up ou the light , though Uiytou aaumrd'to be
the favorlto. It is possible that the fight
will bo. stopped , as the hhorlfi' of Uoonocounty w.is notilled of thu intention
of the parties to violate tlio law inhis jurisdiction. Thuro Is a Mcntl'iiont
worked up iigahut allowing ihu contest to
Hike pluco , if possible to pruveiit it. It will
DO late beforn the result ot the battle U
known here.-

Iliu

.

itirtcil nut Yiilu.vriM'H I'rciv-
.JfuwVoiis

.
, Oct. SJ..victorious and van-

iufshcd.
-

< . ix-prescnteil by tlu onicors nml
crow of the KnirlUh cutter Vnlkvrlo
und tliejr hosts , ihu Yacht Mast-
U7

-
( and engineers assoplatlon , In all
iilp , altonjed u liunquot tomioreU by thu hi-ttotto

-
the formnc in Prospect hotel tonight

The table was In the form of a "V ," at whli-li
wusHcatad all ihu inotiitierit of thu ussocJa-
tlon

-
, while the Valkyrlo men occupied a table

in the center. Thu handsome uniforms of themen ami the Moral decorations fdrmed aploas-iit spjct.iclo. Captain Holts presided.
After the dinner , ( hu Uwst "Our ( Jueat "

was drunk and responded tn by Captain
UraultulU o ( the Valkyrie. Other to.iats fol.
lowed.

AIK Only KvitruHiut ; ,
UAIINU. Oft , llAt IlicUor Orovo track

this atlonmon Allx trotted tlu-oo heats to a-

imKiumuie snlicy , but the best nhu coulddo
was Sil'J1 j. Mao Case , who drove the mare ,
Hiid: no attempt was made to bu.il her reoiit-uf aOTili: 5 that the hunts wore slmiily trottedfor eiJioP-

nddy O'Noll was arrested as a suspiclou-
tfharactev yesterday. Paddy is said to bo a
well known criminal from Troy , N. Y, He-
I'ninu to Oinalui from Denver a few daya ago
;iud , ) ; in said , at once laying his
ojaus for robbery. Acouploof diysagohi
approached Djtoctlvcs Savage and Dampscy
nnd proposed that they go In with him un.l-

pfaco'iind ro"uld 'catlly oitwi tha s'vfe"?AMiho aid pf u couple of assistants.
lie said that a& ihu grain buyers out in

Jtttp Country Iiad plouty Rf aish In th.-Irs fua-
Kvaln. with , opin rli-h hntil > cuuld INJ

In i-oantrV lowna , Thu ofllcorj at'-
l lilin.-

I'n

.

mid After rii r I'd Muntii-
vfrni.i; : > , III. , Oct. iKL-Aftrr an ub-

uf
-

iitariy thrco nionlli8.Mr. . ( irurgu-
M. . Jlriiilcrif! ;Tof tlii.i vvli.iiiaapiicurcd
vrlillt rrurnlni ! fivm iho W"i'ld'u fair July
ssU , wai f j'jiiil In Toledo uuJ fr.uig'.i homo

Ihc unferiuuato m u U almosl a

total mental nml physical wreck , and Is not
expected to recover. There is no doubt
that his head wns unbalanced by business
troubles nnd that ho'ha wandered aimlessly
from phieo to place. Mr. Hrlnkerhnff was
engaged In real estate transactions in-
Sprltigllcld , Chicago and Kansas City.

TWO POLITICAL ORPHANS.-

flnrenro

.

ltcpnl llr : [> 'lltffii rd In Clirrr for
llriinctt nml Kllrr.

The republican rally at Florence last
night was largely attended.

Phil Winters iinulo the opening address
and occupied most of the time allotted to
him to abusing people who arc not his polit-
ical

¬

friends.-
A.

.
. S. Churchill then talked np&n the sub-

ject
¬

of national politics and grappled with
the silver ciiostlnn.|

Fred Sacketl , i-audidato for county clerk.-
s

.
polio fora fowmlnutcannd ho was followed

hi his remarks by Mike Maul. Mr. Maul
drew a comparison of the expense account of
Ills predecessor and the present manage ¬

ment-
.At

.

the close of the meeting those present
RIIVO three choirs for all the candidates
present except Bennett and filler-

.Itrpnhllriin

.

ItnlllM-
.Hepnhllcan

.

rallies will bo hold at the fol-

lowing
¬

places during the present week , for
which good speakers will ho provided. All
meetings will bo opened promptly at S P. m :

Second ward , Kcsslcr's hall. South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , .Wednesday , October 25-

.Pixonka
.

hall , South Omaha , Wednesday ,
OctoberW.-

HiRhth
.

Ward club , Goodrich hall. Twenty-
fourth and Paul streets , Thursday , Octo-
ber

¬

'M.
Seventh Ward club , 1212 Parlc avcmte ,

Thursday , October 20.
Grand rally at Imposition hall North Four-

teenth
¬

street , Friday. October i.7 , at which
it is expected that the state central commit-
tee

¬

and the chairman of each county central
c-ominittoo in thn state will be present. Good
speakers und music will bo provided. Ladies
invited.

Grand rally at Quadell's hall , Irvlngton ,

October 'J3-

.Speakers
.

for the nicotine at Exposition
hall will bo announced later.

C. U.SITT.
Chairman County Central Committee-

.llilllornilld

.

M s .Mn-tlnc. '
Democrats held a mass meeting last night

at Mctz hull. George Kioffner , presided.-
Ud

.
Smith was the principal speaker of the

evening. Ilo discussed general political
Issues and main tallied that the Tariff ques-
tion

¬

was not an issue between parties.
Jeff W. Bedford. John Draxul. John T.

Evans , E. K. Hnvvull and Charles Tracey all
talked for votes.

Thomas Klyun and S. Shoemaker also
addressed the assemblage.-

Mr.
.

. Flynu said that if John F. Drcxol.
democratic nominee forahcrltl , was elected
that ho would not allow Jail birds an oppor-
tunity

¬

to spend thelr.tlmo in dives. This
assertion was greeted with'hearty cheers.-

W.
.

. S. ShocmaRer exhorted the democrats
of that iwrtlon of the city not to thro wn. their
votes away on Hascall for the mayoralty , as
that was the wrong place for him.

Colored Voters' K.illy.-
A

.

mass meeting of colored voters of the
Third ward will bo held at tbo'OJd fellows'
hall , corner Tenth aim Furnam streets ,
Wednesday evening , October. !!

'
) , nuder the

auspices of the Waiters' allnncc. Matters
of importance will uo discussed. Come out.-

P.
.

. E. CuNi'ii , President.
JESSE NEWMAX , Vice President.-
C.

.
. II. Si'iuooa ,

Chairman 'of Executive ; Comimttea.A-
BIIAJI'

.

B. Bumiia , Secrotary.
Will Form u Union I

The mooting of presidents of the repub-
lican

¬

'clubs last evciilm : was adjourned until
this ovcumR-at 7 : ! !()

.o'clock. It was ,the in-

tention
¬

to take the necessary steus to. nr-
ranjzo'a

-
{ Union league , to be cbmposed.of.tlie
differ oht , ward clubs. , . , , .

Judge ; T. O. C. Harrison ,
* the "republican-

iiohilncofor; su'promojud e , was pi-enent and
approved of the sehomo for 'a central 'organi-
zation.

¬

.

The Second ward republican headquarters
have been changed. For the balance ot the
campaign they will bo at Kcsslcr's hall , ou
South Thirteenth street. II. 1. BANKKII ,

PrcsldcntjSecoudVurd Republican Club.

Will Illsi-uss tlie Cnnal-
.At

.

next Wednesday's meeting of the West-
Side Kepublican club on Forty-fourth und
T cavcn worth streets , the canal scheme will
furnish the topic fordiscussio-

u.'jt.ixKiit

.

* .IN I'oittiKita.-

Triiuliln

.

Hu Store lor thu Olllcluls of Mm-
llrokcu .Miiiilsnii Siar.| ! Hunk.-

Nr.w
.

YintK , Oct. 23. lawyer Untemeycr ,

counsel for the receivers of the defunct
-Madison Square bank , had a long con-

versation
¬

with Assistant District Attorney
Lindsay today in the ircnorul sessions.-
Mr.

.

. Lindsay will not say what the couversa-
tloti

-

was about , but from authentic sources
it was learned that Mr. Untemovcr
has submitted proofs that several
forgeries had been committed ami that
they will amount to S4KX0.( ) ( ) The grand
Jury will investigate them. At least two
persons connected with the bank's affairs
will bo nrrcgied on a charge of forgery In
the second degree.-

Kvery
.

one connected with tlio district at-
tornii''s

-
ofllco pleaded ontlro iguoranco of

any such casu coming up. Mr. Lindsay was
lieaiil to say to Mr. Uuuime.Vcr that hu-
consuliTod that Iho proofs worn miflk'l.ent to-
jiroi'iiro Indicimcntii-

.Jotoph
.

If. Blant , president , L-jwfs Thorn-
'son

-
- , cashier , aud Houald S. McUoualil , uub-
of the directors of thu Madlsou Sijuare
bank , wefo arrested tonight. This is the
result of thorecunc iiivctnisatluii * into the
Punk's affairs.

.ikuuigiii ivaiL-enu , uiioiner turccior. was
also urrosted. charged with fraudulent
bankruptcy. The charge against the other *
is forgery iu thu third degree in
uttering a promissory note issued
by the Fort Wayne Klcctrln Light company
for ? tlhM.73) , by feloniously adding to the
endorsement tlio words "not negotiable ,
only In accordance with irontrael which
notes have been mado. "

Mr. McDonald pravu bail. Tim others
worn locked up. The judgu stated ho bail
warrants lor gavcr.it other arrests.

Frederick Ulilmaii , another of the dl-
rectors , wasarri'sted lute tonight ,

CtHKi( !i OF SUI'LlMbm.-

It

.

.Alttol * t Colosno with ii l ir >; ii AttrnilI-
lllCC

-
IIIIMIIIIKH 'l'r.llllil'tlll) ,

Co.onNK| , Oct. an. The aiinu.il socialistic
congress whU-h was cniivoued hero yester-
day.

¬

. was continued today. The delegates
this .morning listened to lengthy reports
upo.i. the geiuu'.il liUihuM } proipccts of the
lurlv and tha lucroaicd uctlvlty displayed
in thoi'ouniry.

- It was urged upon the congress that it-
woulp bo advisable to start a uuw ; the
Vlorwaoru holnir sharply criticised for itspolicy diii'lii' ,' the last year ,

During the aflonuuii the pivsWont wol.
coined Hi-rr Wiulluiar , a piMiuinc.'ut Austriansocialist , and thu two Dutch Bicfallsts.
norrVtulhnar injured iho deleg.itfid thatno stonp would ba loft imtuwod to secure
uulVLTMil aulTrage.

llorr LiubUnccht was thu chiuf spt-akor ,

lie nald that tboagitation In the rural ill-
strlcismust

-

bjcoiidiiotcd ciiutlouHly by thespo'ilsi'i's , : iiul that nowsp.ipur.i advoiMliiig
the i-auaii of socUliitn , which nro circulated
in , must use both French and Gor ¬

man In onler to reai-h hnth r.u-es. JIurr
LtrbknctfhtdurtMido.l the Vkirwaurts and re-
icakxl

-
( moticin.s of cloaurc wuv ivjcfloj ,
Finally the COHQVCM ndjimrnud to meet

tomorrow.-

Sr.

.

. PAI-I , Oitt. * ! , Owina to thu abun-
.danocofdry

-
. prairie JOMSH ami n high wind ,
thoprjlriu II tv * worn uiicoiuinonly dcstrudI-
vo

-
yealvrdiy: around Ualloolc , Minn. Ho

far reports luvo i-oino In that bssldos ono
ilwi-iling huuso ami stabht , about 1KW tons ofhay weixj ivunumod. Quo lro| Is sain tohiivqstarloa from flru b.illt"by ihu sectionmen to burn i-ass near fho r.illroujtr: , UU-

.ItiiliNn

! .

) u (
ST. . Jusniii , Oct. W VJ'hu parsoiuiKu of St.

P.Urick'soathedral wa.s entered by thlovos
yesterday ovoujin ? duriiiff the abseuco of
Key I'utlior Lini.fiik.Hup and { fflO In rashnull a nunibor of article * bclougiur to thechurch talivn.

) PROM nnsT rAor..J
frankly or too often Is that the alliance Is
essentially n paclllc ono. Tlio czar wants
pcaco. He lias said this , and repeated It to
all those who have seen htm of late , while
as for iho sentiments of Franco on this sub-
ject

¬

, it Is only necessary to remember that
MIC is a republic In order to understand that
she cannot dream of making conquests.J-

ACQUM
.

ST. Cnnit.-

CAI.M

.

I OH TUB MOMKST.-

Uow

.

llottvncn Cuprlvl nint Knlrnlinri ; Held
In AliByntiro liy tlin Kmpnror ,

Bniais , Oct. 33. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tt'B BEK.I The storm that is

brewing behind the political scones is re-

strained
¬

only with the greatest diftlculty.-
Thlrt

.

Is the conflict between Caprlvl nnd-
Kulciiburg. . The storm is only prevented
from.bursting by tho'direct Intervention of
the kajacr , who has Invited the two
statesmen to bo reasonable , which Is
tantamount to a command. It may be that
the oftlco of minister of state is of-

no importance , and that the kaUcr and
chancellor rulor.stlll Kulonburg Is the strong-
est

¬

political tactician Germany has known
for years and the quarrel is of tbo highest
Importance to tie| future of Gorman poll-
tics.

-

.

Until the mams for providing for the
extra expenditure of the army bill is
arranged thoi statesmen nro ordered to
cease fighting , but nftor that the cruls is-

certain. .

SAXONY'S KINO-

.Kiuperor

.

Wllllnni I'nyn linuiaga to the
ciriinil ( lid Wnrlor.-

Diir.spux
.

, Oct. 2t.: At u reception hold lu
the marble hull of the castle last night , in
honor of the military jubilee of the king of
Saxony , KmpcrorVilllarn , in the .presence-
of thu most prominent princes and noted
generals of the empire , made a remarkably
effective speech. Turning toward King Al-

bert
¬

, the emperor said : "According to hu ;
man judgment , It, might have bcuu possible
for my grandfather, father and General
Count Von Molt ko to have been hero today ,
aud Joyfully would wo younger men have
followed in their footsteps to celebrate a
meeting of the leaders of the army-

."But
.

Providence has decreed' otherwise ,

and it has now fallen upon mo today today
at your majesty's feet the g'ood wishes 'and
homage of the German army. Please ac-
cept

¬

the expression of our heartiest und
most sincere congratulations. Our hearts
are llllcd with Joy nt the fact that- your
majesty is permitted , with unbroken
strength and vigor and undlminishcd zeal for
work , as well as unabated interest , to cele-
brate

-
this day-

."With
.

the most reverent .homage , the
army hero looks upon the great commander
of that time , upon the last knight of the
grand Cross ol Iron. In addition the highest
honor Is yours , namely , that of winning the
field-marshal's baton before the enumy-

."We
.

beg your majesty. therefore , to ac-
ceut

-
this baton as the symbol of my homuga

and the army's-
."At

.

the same time I hope that your majesty
will bo long preserved to us , and that us so
many tried leaders and councillors of that
tlmu have p-isied away , you will bo long able
to nssist with mature counsel my labors iu-

iMihnlfof tlie army. "
To the emperor's address the kltur of

Saxony replied in a most happy manner. He
said , in conclusion : "Should I , which God
forbid , have to draw my sword for Gcr-
ninny's rights and security , the emperor
may rest assured that with this baton in
hand , I would do my duty as in former
times. " '

WITH TUKUI ITALIAN

KiiBlldi Olltcer * ISouifr I'lnqly Trcntud at'
. . .blMfeln. , .

'
, . , t

LA Srnzu , Oct. , 23r-rTho British squadron
arrived hero at 10 : : ) a. m. and anchord in-

ttio gulf. The town is elaborately decorated
with flags and buiitinirand everything possi ¬

ble has been done to clvu the British sailors
an enthusiastic reception : Countless small
craft laden with people met tno fleet upon
arrival aud warmly cheered the visitors.
Salutes were exchanged between the ships
and the forts and then the visits of eonrto.iy
between tlie naval and military commanders
commenced.

Admiral Seymour , attended by his flag
lioutcmint and the commanders of tlio Brit-
ish

¬

war vessels , start for Homo tomorrow
night in order to attend the funeral services
of Lord Vivian , late British ambassador to-
Italy. . In the meantime the elaborate fetes
prepared by the Italian friends uf England
have been postponed until Thursday next.-

At
.

4 p. m. the British olllcurs , ebcortod by
their Italian friends , landed aud were driven
to the admiralty through an immense
throng of people , which cheered the visitors
in the heartiest manner possible , When the
visitors reached the admiralty they
were received by tbo prominent
blllciuls surrounded by a guard of honor
and exchange of most courteous speeches
followed. After leaving the adminiltv , Ad-
miral

¬

Seymour and his party visited the
municipal bureau and thanked the mmrtc'i-
pnlofuVcrs

-

In thu name of England for the
reception that had been accorded lumsolf
and Ins olllcurs.

Admiral Soymo'ur then roturnud on board
Iiis.fliigHhip. Wherever ho nnd his dfllcers
appeared they wore greeted with hearty
cheers.

The city was brilliantly illuminated to-

night
¬

in honor of ( ho British visitors and
tbo streets were thronged with enthusiastic
crowds. "

< : ur.iiii: : > AT KVKKY STIJP.

Ituiiliiu Visitors nt I'.trU Still lining I ) I nod
and I'ctcd.-

P.vitis
.

, Oct. 3! !. Tlio Russian visitors
lunched toila.7 with the minister of war ,

General , Among the guests present
wore all the Cabinet ministers. 'Tho uaunl
toasts were drank with the customary en-

thusiasm.
¬

.
During the day the Uussians proceeded to

the Military school , whuro they received
deputations from thu garrison of Paris ,

From thu ufllco of the minister of war to-

thu military school Iho route was Hnod by
thousands of members of the gymnastic and
musical societies of thli city and neighbor-
hood

¬

, and every step taken was thn signal
for cheers and enthusiastic cries of all de-
scriptions

¬

, "
The city of PurU has recovered its boll-

day upptt.tranees , all tnicoof the funeral of
Marshal MacMahon may bo said t have
disappeared , except from thu Church of Lu
Mad el I Hi ! . .

Aftur the reception at tha Military school ,
the Russians drovy to thu Champ da Mars ,
where they witnessed an elaborate military
tournament In the hugo machinery gallery of
the ptd exposition hall , Over itJ.UUD poopK>

wore present.
After leaving the military tournament the

Hussiati oftlccrA went to the nautical fete ,
held on the Hivcr Selno. 'j h uy was gun
orally illimilimtod tonight , Thu Kussliui-
oflicerH wore ontertuliu'd at a Inuquot ill
which Senator U'mu prcsluod. Thu guests
mini bored II.VN ) and included ull the members
of the cabinet. "

lntrmln < ! <Mt tin1'r.iiiiililna Hill ,
VIBS.VA , Oct. 2J. In the Hoichsrath today

Count von TaaiTc , prosiujwt of the council of
ministers , in a Ion ;; speech movoU thu Ilrst-
readme of Iho franchise bill , thus setting at-
ivst nil rumors to the effect that this Im-

portant
¬

measure would bo withdrawn.
Count You TualYo in hi * address disclaimed

any hostility against any class or party in-

Intro.lucluir the franchise bill , aud repu-
diated

¬

the Idea that Iho government yielded
to outside pressurc. The count In conclusion
said that It was the govei'iimeni'a convlcllop

j that only the timely und adequate uxerutl ? !!

, of the franchise would avert , ttm great
danger * will ) whlcti society was threatened.

Will Kcrp III * InvKiitloii u Hrrrer.-
PAIIU

.
, Oct. 23. Turpin , tha second of the

two men sentenced to Imprisonment for
complicity In the Mullno 'sonndals , has boon
lutcrviuwtul lu regard to the llburuikm of-

Tripon , who is said to have been thu secret
uguut lu Fnuu'u of the Armstrong Gun corn-
puny of Kiigluud , Turpln declares that so
lung an Tvipou wau at liberty ho would keep
hi * latest Invention , by which ho claims to-

bu al> ! o ( a uiuinfacturc a gua which will nro

,000 shells a mlnutfs Turplfi also throat
cued to tnako turffioFfovelatlons referring
to the Mollno scandiU K"

ntK.NCII-

Arnbi Show Tliolrit Hotrod for the Tri-
color

¬

A Ir4trit9] () : Kticncntiiont.-
MAimin

.
, Oct. S0<t-Tvilegrams have boon

received from Altrlorfl announcing a disaster
to the French troops ) , In that province ,

which has roinnrkiyhlo , , roscmblanco to the
recent the Spanish
troops at Mclllln nnd tlto Moors. Tlio dls-
patches from Alitlurs.sa.v. that a detachment
of forty French soldlcrsjwas attacked near
151 Gcola , an important-caravan station on
the Sahara desorti some dny.s ago. The
Arab troops which llred upon the French
are said to have been tlio Turagcs , whoso
territory Is situated near 121 Geola. The
French detachment Is said to have made a
desperate defense , which lasted a whole
day , during whlcn twelve of the . forty
soldiers wore killed and numbers wounded.-

In

.

Miitiiliclolnml.L-
OSHON

.

, Oct. 33. The Times' correspond-
ent

-

at Capo Town says that the two British
columns are marching southward along the
watershed near the Mntupoo hills , following
the river. Another column Is expected to
reach Bulawayo this mornltlg.

King Lobenguln Is dividing his forces and
sending a portion of them against the north-
ern

¬

column. Tbo rcmalndorof the Matabe'lo
troops are being directed agahtst the Tate
column. The ofllclals ot the British char-
tered

¬

company regard this movement on the
part of Lobcngu'laas being favorable to tholr-
operations. .

Unfounded Urportn.L-
OSDON

.

, Octw 33. At the American em-

bassy
¬

hero the report published In an
American paper that Mr. Henry White , first
secretary of the embassy , would not return
to Ins position tn Londou , is dcuicd. The
story circulated was that Mr. White would
not return hero from the United States on
account of the strained relations botwecn
himself aud Ambassanor Bayard. Mr. Bay¬

ard is out of town , but his private secretary
says that the reports are entirely unfounded.-

M

.

oorn Mtlll Dell Ml r-

.MAoiun.
.

. Oct. 33. Dispatches from Melllla
say that the Moors continue to work upon
the trenches and that the Spanish guns are
still silent. The sailors on board the Spanish
gunboats yesterday burned two Moorish
vessels which wore stranded upon thu beach.
The Moors have scut bands of horsemen to
the beach and removed other vessels to
places of safety.

Currency Mviirru In Calcutta.-
Lo.vnox

.

, Oct. 33. A 'illspiteh to the Times
from Calcutta says that money Is daily be-

coming
¬

scarcer. In this , connection the Cal-
cutta

¬

Englishman suggests a gold loan of
. 5,000,000 , and declares ttuxt this loan Is an
absolute necessity in onler to avoid a panic.-

lt

.

trunultm nt.
HOME , Oct. 33. Ex-Premter Uudlni in a

letter strongly oppo.se ? Premier Gloletti's
fiscal policy , recently outlined , and urges the
necessity of the payment of state debts.-
Sig.

.
. Uudtni counsels retrenchment in the

government us the only moans to save Italy.-

Ceriimii

.

JU rrl Unite.-
f3r.iu.iK

.

, Oct. 23.Thoniltraconsorvatlves
nnd anti-Semites have united under the'name of the united nar y. The now party
Is faithful to the cmfifrfc :JniI"wlU support tho-

overnment. . - " " '

UliATHS.-

Ilourt

.

of the Kplscifjml Church In IreUiulr-
umifja Avhiy.-

DUDUN
.

, Oct. 23.THp 'archbishop ot-

Armagh , primate ofjjill jrcland , died sud-
denly

¬

at noon todr.y. ,
The Most Itev. KoJjert'nen, Kuox , D. D. ,

'LL. I ) . , was horn at Jiuhgnnnbii Park , the sent
of his grandfather , thu uarl 6f Kunfurhv , Sep ¬

tember 'JO , 1HOH. .lie JVIH: cduch t4d til Trinity
college ! Dublinnlid'wiis' successively bishop
of Down , u'Connqr and'llroinoro. In 1S7B ho
was appointed -to thttJ 'iirchbUhourlc of-
Aniiagfi , the Imnd' f thacC'lraruh of Ireland
( Episcopal ) . : . *

.
PAHIS , Oct. 33. 'Th8 Maharajah Dhuleep

died i'esterday afternoon.-
Tlio

.

mahrajah died
" at his hotel of-

apoplexy. . Thus ended a remarkable career
of an Indian prince and an intriguer with
Russia against English rule in India. The
mahrajuh died alone and deserted by all-

.Arrlillsioi

.

! > of ..tVlliiu.-

MII.AX.
.

. Oct. S3. MOHS Calabluna , arch-
bishop

¬

of Milan , is dead.-
GAGED THE TIQEB.-

Tollco

.

Hald n Ciiinlilliiir Uatitullshiiioiit en-
l > uusl is .Street.

Eighteen gamblers were arrested at Ilaf-
ncr it Oerter's gambling house on Douglas
street last evening on a state warrant sworn
out by Thomas Foley. . The warrant charges
them with keeping , owning and illegally
gambling for money. This is another chap-
ter in the trouble which lias been brewing
for some time between thu men above men ¬

tioned.-
A

.

squad of ofllcers under Sergeant
captured the proprietors , dealers nnd-
players. . The roulette wheels , faro tables ,
boxes , chips' , racks , cards , etc. , were tauen-
to the police station in patrol wagons. The
gamblers were locked up and some high
rolling sports looked through the bars of a
prison cell for the Ilrst time. Charles White
of the Diamond came to their rescue. After
seeing .IudgoBorka ho secured ball for the
Imprisoned men.-

Mr.
.

. Foley siys: he has boon trying to got
the gamblers -but, of * hi * building for some-
time for various reasons.

The gamblers claim that Foley desires to
obtain possession of tno rooms-

.DKUTltllVTI

.

VK

Iliilf u Illock or.llulldiiifirs at l.etimr * Swept
- Awny.-

LisMAni.
.

'
. la. , Oct. ' 33. FIre In Corkery's

livery stable' this morniug consumed forty
head of horses and destroyed , $100,000 worth
of other property ,

The II ro broke out at 3 a. m. and wa.s
spread by a hlgh'wind from the south , burn"
ing half a block botoro it was controlled.

Other losses : lemurs National bank ,

root burned and 'damaged by water, $10,000 ;

Connor it ISmory- meat market ; William
Lowe , brick building ; Norrls & Campbell.
moat market ; lS , Plor , saloon , burn and
horses.

Eight buildiiiEfs wore entirely burned and
as many more daniagcd. The losses are
partly covered by insurance. The opera
liouso and other buildings north of Sixth
street narrowly escaped destruction.

n.
*t * iJli HI .

ChftyeiuiV * Nuiby Clririffd with
n UeijUtjfhiri.eiter.CI-

IEYU.NNB
.

, Oct 23i = Masi , who
has been postm'jstor of this city for the
post four yeirs , was lariTitcd .this morning
by' United Strtcs Mrsrji| Haukln , charged
with stealing n-- registered letter
containing $33t

l
; J The letter

in questionwan sent by
The postmastor'af J of

'
,
' iprugs| October U-

te the assistant troasul-i at Chicago , and in
transit cumojnta the PAS&IUcu hero. It did
cot rcech thoChicago-'ifrii'nand was traced
Into Postmaster. ' handg. Mr. Masl
was placed under bouds-fo' appear for hear-
ing

¬

November H. The pnstoflira has becu
placed in charge of hfs'lifwdsmon ,

( iovernor IdiHioll and tlin Cabliinl ,

BIVZAHP'S BAV , Masi. , Oct.33. . The re-

port
-

( hat Attorney General Olney is to re-
sign

-

tlio cabinet portfolio to retain his couu-
solshlp

-

for the Bostoa Jc Maine Hallroad-
compauy has revived tlio glories which the
friends of Governor W , 10. Kussell told
indnthta ago. 'They 'profih'esipd thoii that
when the "boy governor's" term expired the.
attorney general-would resign and that Kus-
stll

-
would go into Pros' dent CloVolamrn cab-

inet
¬

in his place u ad they arc more sure of
this now thau Aver.-

C'urlncr

.

for Voiitlilul Criuilnali.
The Womau'i club haa decided to take

immediate btupi iu the department of soda
science , to attempt to secure separate com-

partments
¬

for youthful criminal * In the city
mil , whore they will uo ( be throwu in among
hardened criminal * who are older lu yean
and crimu.

TALKING OF CLOTURE

coxTisuit ) rnoM riusT PAOB.

required that the creditors could not pro-
ceed

¬

ngchftt a debtor unless the debts wcro-
In excess of $GOO. It made It Impossible fer-
n creditor to force one of Ills debtors Into
bankruptcy by requiring that the creditors
must bo miulo a party to a bankruptcy pro-
ceeding

¬

, and It required that the bankrupts
shall have been Insolvent for at least thirty
days. The bill wns not ono for the speedy
colleotlon of debts , as many members sup ¬

posed. It wns for the relief of the debtors ,
who wore burdened with debt , and at the
same time an Instrument by which the cred-
itors

¬

could roach rascals who wore seeking
to defraud them.

Opposed l y Air. Stones
Mr. Stone of Pennsylvania led the opposi-

tion
¬

to the bill in a strong and carefully pre-
pared speech. Ho called attention to the
fact that every amendment to the bank-
ruptcy

¬

law of 1807 was In the direction of
creator liberality to bankrupts ; the present
bill , In his opinion , was more drastic 'than
the ant of 1W57. Its penalty provisions wore
harsher and severer. Would It not bo un-
wlso

-
to pass the law in anticipation of busi-

ness
¬

depression ; it Would tend to perpetuate
such matters. Within six months many
banks and business houses had failed , but
their assets had not been sacrificed at forced
sales. If a bankruptcy law ban been In
operation the flap of the auctioneer would
bo Hying from every square , lu such times
It was good policy to help those hard
pressed by creditors Instead of forcing
them to the basement of the bloclc. This
bill would make it unsafe for a
man to contract a debt that might
lead him to bankruptcy. The provisions
which prevented the discharge of bank-
ruptcy

¬

proceedings wcro brutal. The act of-
1SI>7 was much more humane than this bill-
.Ho

.

analyzed and criticised the provisions of
the bill , and concluded by saylnc that the
bill , In his opinion , would work incalcuablo
Injury to public Interests. HQ was opposed
to any bankruptcy law in these times.-

Mr.
.

. Sibloy of Pennsylvania opposed the
bill as tlie incarnation of all evils. It had
been charged there was a big lobby hero to
pass that law ; that the head of the lobby
was paid $15,000 a year by an organized debt
collecting association was also charged. Ho
was Inclined to bolicvo the charge. Had it
been a law for the past six mouth !' any bank
in New York could have been forced into
bankruptcy. It was another link in the
chain to.force the debtor class to the wall
and stllle the producing classes.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Slbley's speech
the house , at 3:40: p. m. , adjourned.

TA1UFF AND IITI1KII MATTKIW-

.Itovoiiuo

.

( till May.llu Uuportfil to the
lloiisa Within u Pemr Weeks.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Oct. 23. All the democratic
members of the ways and means committee
engaged in the, preparation of the tariff bill
agree that It Is desirable to have the bill
reported to the house at the earliest day
possible , and most of them think It can bo
reached at least wlt.-in n month.

Ills admitted that some taxation other
than that in force will be necessary , as
members of ttio majority say that the now
tariff bill will cause a deercaso in revenues
derived from the ports of at least $25,000,000
without taking into cons' deration tbo pres-
ent

¬

deficiencies. It is t.v .v intended to malr-
up ttio present dellcit bj the coinage of tl. .
seiguorago of stiver in the treasury , but
the deficiency under the new tariff bill can-
not

¬

uo disposed of in any other Way thau by
some other means of taxation.-

It
.

is almost settled that no public butlalng
bills will be passed by this congress. The
comptroller of the treasury's report shows
that many buildings were far from being
completed and more than twenty-five
ordered Jjy the Fifty- first congress have not
yet been begun and seems to have convinced
the members of the committee on public
buildings and grounds that it would be use-
less

¬

to got through any building bills at
this session-

.The'committco
.

on public Irtnas willwrestle-
agaln'thls week with the Hudson'tesolution
asking for an investigation of thn'oponingof
the Clioroiceo Strip.-

Mr.
.

. Boll of Colorado has introduced a bill
to reduce the foes for transcribing the testi-
mony'in

-

land cases in states west of the Mis-
souri.rivor.

-

. . Many years ago the ottleers of
the west found it necessary to have the fees
doubled because of the unusual expense at-
tending

¬

such business. Now that has been
obviated and the members of congress from
the west have been asked to have the fees
reduced. _

Will Not Olvo. Up Tnclr Mfncoi.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Oct. 23. Counsel for Alex-
ander

¬

Hamsey Niuningernud Lewis E. Par-
sons

¬

, jr. , the marshal and district attorney ,
respectively , for the middle and northern
districts of Alabama , who were removed by
the president , have contested his right so to-

do , on the ground that their four years
term of ofllco had not expired , Have taken
the matter before the United States su-
preme

¬

court. The Alabama superior court
ordered them to give up the papers and par-
aphernalia of their oillces to their successors ,

which they had refused to do. Counsel
asks this court for leave to file a petition of
mandamus directing the superior court to
vacate Its'order requiring them to turn over
ihclronlccs.

C'iiiiiln| lit Vaililiictmi.V-
AdiliNOTON

.

'
, Oct. 23. Captain Magnus-

And'crson. . the Norwegian who built the
viking ship and brought It across thn ocean
to the World's Columbian exposition , ar-
rived

¬

hero this morning , as the guest of the
National Geographical society. Hon. Gardi-
ner

¬

G. Ilubbard , president .of tno society ,
went with Captain Anderson to the whlto-
Uouso shortly after noon , when the captain
paid his respects to the president and ex-
tended to lilm'an invitation to attend his
lecture this"evening' at the Builders' ox-
change.

-

. It is said on behalf of Captain An-
dersoii'tliat' there is no foundation for the
story that he lias come to Washington to
formally present to the president in the
name of the government of Norway the
Viking ship. _ -

IiiHieitlnn| ! ot ImniigiMlitft.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. Today the agree-

ment
¬

between the Trcaamu' department and
the Canadian railway and steamship com-

panies
¬

for the inspection nt Canadian ports
of Immigrants destined for thu United
States becomes operative. The Treasury
department ha been making arrangements
necessary to carry the agreement Into effect
and has instructed the propar officials to-

mnliu inspections nt Halltax , Point Lewis ,

Quebec , Victoria and N'ancouvor. All immi-
grants

¬

destined for the United States
arriving at these points will bo examined by
three o Ulcers and bo Issued passports , which
they will bb "required to present before they
can outer the United States.-

A

.

HIM * Introiliicud. In riip IlfitiK *.

WAHiiiNfiToNOct.23 , Mr.fCrahi of Texas
has introduced a bill providing that thu
District of Columbia bo reprcjisiitcd in' tin
house by a delegate as territories are now
represented.-

Mr.
.

. Misrccr of Nebraska has introduced
a bill providing for the ilullverv of certifi-
cates

¬

of electors ut presidential elections by
express and by mail instead of by special
mcssi'iigem , as ut present. This will aiivo
several thousand dollars now expended for
mileage.-

Mr.
.

. Lucas of South Dakota has Introduced
a bill appropriating 1011.000 for the estab-
lishment

¬

of a Kauitarium branch of the
solditu-a liomo at Hot Springs , S. D-

.Klgliillour
.

l.nr.W-

ASUINOTON
.

, Out 23. Hepresentatlvo-
lilaclc of .Now Hampshire accompanied a
committee , of which Messrs. Ooinpcm , Mc-

Gulro
-

and Carney wcro members , which
called on the oftlclals of the Treasury de-
partment

¬

this afternoon to present tholr
views respecting the enforcement of the
olght-houv law and sco If its provisions could
not ho made applicable to the subcontractors-
at woric on government building * , as well as-
to contractors. Appeals are to be made to
congressmen to further the samo'objcot ,

fiiivi riimi i t Heirlpi for u
WASHINGTON , Oct , S3. Government re-

ceipts
¬

today : From Internal revenue , fVJl-

271
, -

; customs , ? KTiJirJ ; miscellaneous ,

f 103,011 National bunk notes received for
redemption toJay , fWo.tOJ.

I > lvorc Clnniled Vt'lillu Vou Walt.
TACOMA , Oct. 8U.Tncoma now has the

recorl for granting divorce * iu a short time.

Saturday Mrs. OeorRO Burhank obtained a
divorce from her husband on the ground of-
adultery. . She was a free woman within
three minutes after she had filed her com ¬

plaint. __
EDITH KINGDON GOULD-

.Intcrvlow

.

with tliolte ot
the Knllroiiil Klnc.

When Edith Klngdon Oould loft the foot-
lights

¬

to becpmo the wlfo ot ono of the rich-
est

-
young men In the world the stage lost

ono of Its most charming votaries the homo
gained a loyal wlfo and a devoted mother.

A linn reporter , who was permitted to
have a half hour's pleasant conversation
with Mrs. Gould yesterday In her boudoir
In the car "Atalnnta ," w'hllo waiting Mr.
Gould's arrival from Union Paclflo head-
quarters

¬

, Is quite willing to go on record that
no moro delightful personality exists than
this scuslblo woman who has evidently not-
been si otled by ono of the most brilliant
marriages made In the last decade , to a man
in every way worthy of being husband to so
lovely a wlfo.-

As
.

the writer sat opposite the former
favorlto of Daly's theater , in the pretty
room of the hostess , exquisitely upholstered
in robin's egn blue with luxurious cushions
on the sofns , the easiest of easy chairs ,
tli ( o Hues from Shakespeare catno without
bidding !

A star danced , nml umlcrtlmt t was born.
For Mrs. Gould sparkled as she talked ,

not the little "nothings" of the fashionable
world , but sensible things showing how
close mi observer she Is as well asn carofull
reader-

.Onthotablo
.

Iny "When a Man's Single"-
by 1. M , nnrrlc , 0110 of Savage's latest
works , but Mrs. Oould was reading some-
thing by Co nan Doyle.

" 1 admlro Doylo's writings for ho gives
ono fully drawn characters and bits of
scenery that charm and dollght the senses.-
Of

.
course ono would not bo expected to-

readj Smith's ,Wealth of | Nations . on a
railroad journey , so I take something with
mo that will break the onuul that must
como to the constant traveler on tbo rail ¬

road. .
"Barrio I admire greatly. Ho has soul

and his characters bnvo the true touch of
genius , the 'Professor's Tx vo Story1 being
the daintiest thing I have read in years. "

"Do you over long to go back to the stage ? "
hesitatingly asked the reporter.-

"No
.

, 1 cannot say that I do , for I have my
babies now and a homo to look after and
George , " she replied , with a tender dwell ¬

ing on the last word. "I keep up my inter-
est

¬

, however. In the theater , aud go to all
the first productions if I am in town-

."I
.

road the dramatic papers every week ,
too , but there r.ro so many now names sluco-
I was n player that I sometimes thlnK I am
losing Just a little interest in the panors , if
not in the stage. Whllo In Chicago I wont
to sec 'America , ' and so Impressed was 1

with its coloring aud enscmblo that I will
try to go again on my return. "

"What impressed you most at the World's
fair ! "

There was Just a shade of hesitation
present , but after a moment's thoughts he
said :

"Ithink the poriitylo and the court of
honor made the deepest impression on mo.
We went to the grounds by boat and the
white buildings and the blue of the water
made a picture that I shall never > et. I
liked thelooKnof the Ferris wheel , out didn't
venture into the cab. Old Vienna on the
Midway was delightfully pleasant , peaceful
and very restful. From an architectural
standpoint 1 admired the Administration
building most. To me it was the gem of the
whole trroup. its gilded dome bolng a blessed
relief from tbo whiteness of the 'city. ' "

Then the reporter timidly asked about the
babies.-

"You
.

know wo have four , " she ventured
in reply.

The reporter didn't know , aud so informed
Mrs. Gould that his ignorauco was unpar ¬

donable-
."Two

.

boys and two girls. The oldest Is
named Kingdon , a sturdy little follow of 0 ,
Jay , named after his grandfather , is 5 , Mar-
Jorie

-
Gwynno has turned 3. and Vivian , the

youngest , is a cute minx of 17 months. "
"A rather unusual name , that of Marjorlo-

Gwvunp ? ' '
"Hather , " said Mrs.xGould , as she in-

spected
¬

her beautifully manicured linger
nallR. "You know that wns the name of the
character I played in 'Lovo on Crutches , ' a
sweet character and I loved it best of all
the people I Impersonated on the stage , and , "
her voice fell Just a littln and there wns
the faintest rose tint on her ohuek , "it was
the character in which Mr , Gould first saw
me , and ho lilted me in the part. "

Then Mihs Anna Gould , a bright , vivacious
girl of 17 or thereabouts , came bounding into
the cur. fresh from a drive over the city , ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs. Hamilton-
."If

.
I thought I had been talking for Tin :

BKE ," said Mrs. Gould , "I would not sleep a
wink tonight for fear I should have said
something that ought to have been left un-
said.

¬

. "
"Then you are not overly partial to news-

paper
¬

men } "
"An contraire , I admire them ; they have

said many Kind things of mo in other days.
Why notf When bright , they are the
brightest people in the world. "

A Of US K1UKN V-

V."Tho

.

Old Homestead ," with its pretty
stage pictures of rural simplicity and metro-
politan

¬

vice , was greeted with a largo
audiencn at Boyd's last evening.

This theatrical heirloom , banded down
from Denman Thompson to Archie Boyd and
tbon to Odcll Williams , retains a strong
grip upon public favor. It is a clear cut
stngo gtjrmon with n dash of provincial
humor to check the tears.-

Odell
.

Williams as Joshua Wliitcomb was a
most ngrorahlo suriirlso to thn audience. As-
a prototype of thou'nsophlsticatcd Now
England farmer ho was natural and In great
favor.

The company , as a rule , was a proficient
one. A feature of the performance was the
excellent singing of the Old Homestead
quartet , especially in the first aud second
acts. Tlio play is ono of the few chestnuts
that thcatcr-goors swallow with evident
relish and hcrolu indifference to dyspepsia-

.I'KltSUS.ll

.

, I'Alt.Klll.ll'IHI.

United States Marshal Whlto was at
Lincoln last night on ofilclal business.-

W.
.

. C. Van Darvoort , chief of the railway
mail service , and family have gone to the
World's fair.

Police Sergeant Ormsby will loaye for
Chicago tonight to visit the Midway plui-
snnco.

-

. Ho has been granted a well earned
vacation.

Mutt D.iugherty returned yesterday from
Ogallala where ho bus been Inspecting the
loss by lira to the buildings on his Keith
county ranch.

Miss Claudia Caldwell of Sioux Falls , S.-

D.
.

. , Is visiting Miss ICdna Brown , 2J1IJ Capitol
avnniio. Miss Caldwcll is thu daughter of
Major Caldwell , the well knovvu editor1 of-

thu Sioux FalU Press.-
At

.

the Mercer : 1. A. Boyd and wlfo.-
Lima.

.

. Mont. j.I. ; Hdssiill , Davenport ; L ,
Huggins , St. Joe : F. B. Crowley and wlfo ,

Miss Agnes Hall , A. G. Kiddull , K. J. Dun-
nlng

-
, city ; Mrs. W. 1. Williams and ( laugh-

ter.
-

. Dellunr.o , la. ; Mr. Hiimiock , Neola ; K-
H. . KaitT , Ueadwood ; Miss Kittle Wlllclns ,

Do'iver : II. E. Cole , city ; 1C. K Klohards
and wlfo , Grand Uland ; John II. Fetzor ,
Omaha ; J. E. Moso , city ; ( } . Hostuttor , Cen-
tral

¬

City : J. S. McCown and wlfo , Dos
Molnos ; W. S. Sheridan , Portland , Ore. ; J.-

W.
.

. SJDVC , Fremont : J. H. Braudin.oro , Chi-
cago

¬

; F. P. Smith , Pcoria ,

KKDUfffA II ' OA hUNOS-
at homeUmii or otbui bring
on a torpid liver. This rou-
dltiou

-
In common to nu In-

indoor llfo ; ( lion there follows
" another condition , nruiMiil-

aor lack.of biwxli fnxiiiontiy-
nnotlier vrorso elfoct that

, of dysixjpslfl , Tliesi ) pondl-
tlonnnpgravMteoii9auollior.

-
.

Your bad lompor U llke-
wlso

-
aggrovntJiitf to your

frlendn. No nrnl to go fur-
ther

¬

, the runt i toy, If
von buy n vial of Doctor
1'iorco'a Pleatmnt I'clluta-
you'll llrul them ifnuturalr-

emedy.. Mild but oftV.ctual. They a-

strcngtbenliiB effort uiion tlui lining niom-
branua

-
of Htomach and lx > m'U , lienco thnir-

olfect it lanliny. Tliov euro Coiibtl [ Uon. In-
digestion

¬

, Jinmdlca , jillousu.iu! ( and Hick or
Bilious HcadachtM , ixsniuuit'nlly ; U Jiusa-
II hey act naturally ,

Tlio best medical testimony j'.royw that
thiwicuswa ore bait trcutwl by fiiW muthotU-
Ouu Uny , sug roated , I'wllot l wirrsctor ,
u regulator , and u gcutlj luvatlvo. They ura-
jiut up iu gla2i viaU , faf.lly carried and
uhtaya fresh. They ure to bon-
ilt

-
or cure , or tlio ir.onoy I*

TKI.IMIlAI'lltO ItlllKtlt.-

Domestic.

.

.
At Ilaysvillp , O. . n Dnyton ic Ironton loeo-

mollvo exploded killing n fironmii.
Nineteen Indlctmoiiti have been found

aKaln t tbo rlolnrs ut Koanoko , Vn-
.Dnvfd

.
Itonuctt 1(111( nddrossodnhuKO RatherI-

IIR
-

of democrats at llrocklyn lust illicit-
.loorae

.
( Meyer .<: Co. uf Now York , cnrvlnsc

manufacturers , made an asslRtimout , l.liibli-
Itlos

-
, 100.001( ! assets , unknown.-

Mivrtln Yarliroiiuh , nrrcilod at. Washington
asonuoftho murder rs of thn Wrntlnn fam-
ily

¬

near , has made aconfvsilon ,

Jack Whlto alias linn Hall , the lust of the
Northern I'aelllc trnln rolibors , Is at Knllspol ,

Mont.) dead , Hu was shot while roslstliiK ar-

Kobhors

-

, who went through a store ntValluce , Idaho , Saturday night and not $700 "nn-
nowrllmblnp a mountain , Just nhoad of iposse ,

The I'lilon Nalional bank of U.icluo. WIs.
after a .susprnslon of ton wo k , rcsiinu'd linsl-
ncss

-
vnstnnln with a capital -stock Increased

Orr j.amhorts Point , Vn. , the Pp.inNh ship
Marvlono. grain ladrn from Now Orleans.
went iiNhorit. llurcruw escaped , hut the vessel
and carpe are lost.-

Nowa
.

has neon recolvod of n fatal battle
wllh kulve.siit Orlando , Ark. , hotvyeen JniniH
I rammcl and a poacomnkcr , niimo unknown ,
In wlilcji Tinmmurfl wlfo beat to death thu-
wlfo of Doc Trammot.-

A
.

special from TlflliuO. , says thatsull wm
IIOKUII tliuii ) yi-storday by Mr.-t. Anna Hull ol
I'O.storlu , one of the cnMlllornor o.lovernoc1-
'oator

(

, to enjoin the transfer of certain prop
erly , real and personal ,

In the fifth day's session of the Tonnossu-
oronfcrincoof the Muthoillst KpNcopal church
South yesiorday the folhiWIm ; clerical candi ¬

dates to the KRlieral convention iinvt voar
were elected : T. A , Kcrlo.v , T. I , . Duriiull.
The reports made show u steady growth lu allthe churches.

Three deaths from yellow fever wore onicl-
nlly

-
reported ycstprday at llrunswlck , Ou. , us

well us thirty-six now caseM. There are now
under Iron I m (int (Ifly-two whlti-s nml 'ill col-
ored

¬

, a total of "Gi.: Thn cases to date show n
total of 70J. of which forty olio died and n08
hav ! been discharged.-

It.
.

was rumored at. (luthrle , Old. , yoitorday
that the Dalian KUIIK would raid that town
soon nnd that they wuro camped Sunday ul
seventeen mllo-s cast. ( if there. No Importation
wan at Ilrst clvon the rumor, but the fact thata posse of oTuvcn inarshuU loft there late you-
tornay

-
afternoon Is truo.

Near Oiay llatcheo , D.ilo county , Ala. , whlln
Mrs. Adelaide Orlltomleu and her live small
children were crosslm ; a creek , the foot lo on
which they xvcm walking hroko and all full
Into the water. The mother tavcil herself and
two of tlidrhlldroii , but the other tlirot ) wura
swept away by the cumin ) and drowned.-

I'oroicM.

.

.
Goiluod will bo given a state funeral on Krl-

day.
-

.

Humors of Impending chanevs In the Prus-
sian

¬

ministry uro nuthorllattvuly donlod.
Turkish troopi hnvnteou sent to Tripoli , In-

nnswor to rumors of Krench activity ou tint
fiimiler.

The government of the Congo has learned
that , Major I'eonthlor has captured Klnunhu ,

totally dl.sporihiR the Arabs In that part ot
the country.-

In
.

the Austrian Ilolchsruth Hurr I'ltMicr ,
loader uf thu Gorman Illjorals , made a llorco
attack ou Count von TimnVrt. doctoral frin-
chKo

; -
bill , Uo chui'Kcd Ilio bill win InliMidod

only to divert attention from thu dissunsloin-
u Bohemia.

Cold In thu No-
ST. . PAUL , Oct. 23. A cold wave of great

severity is sweeping down from "tho liorth-
wcst

-
territories. At many points in the

Canadian provinces the temperature was
from 1" to "0 degrees below freezing point
last night. At lOo'ciock last night the wavp
hud struck northern Minnesota and the tem ¬

perature. soon foil below !M = lAihrouholt.
Some places report snow. Signal Service
Ofllccr Lyon said there would bo freezing
weather all over this section in tlio next
eighteen hours

Train Dispatcher
K. F. Stulil , fur Nlnu Yrur In tlio Kinploy uf-

thu 31. , K. & T. ICiilMvuy , Tullh IIUMory.-
"I

.
believe It Is clue the public to prusuut tlio

facts in my caso. for I found n short ro td to
health , :it a nominal o st, after an expoiislyo
but fruitless effort In Other direction ? . " This
Is the wiiy Mr. E. K. Stall" , 7" Soutli 1st strout.
Council lltiill.s. o.xpro sa.l lilms lf whim nskod
about his rt'cont uxpur uncovlili Dr. Sliuunril-

.Kornlno
.

yearn Mr. iitalil lias tilled H respon-
sible

¬

position with thu M , , K. .t T. riillrontl in
the capacity of dlspiituhnr. until bin fnllltii
health compelled him to titUoa "layoff. " Con-
tinuing

¬

ho said : "I urn ready for work nsaln
now , mid feel In snlundld shapofor bushiest
A inin dlspulehiT's utuco Is 11 very imponal-
blu

-
ono. Ilo nondH a elour head and u Bound

body , Jly lumllh fnrsnvoral yunrs had bucu
badly Impaired , Al llrat my houd nloiiusnoinod
the nITcctod purl. I tvns all Btoiipoil up. mill n-

Im.lriK nnd roarlnir iittiioveil 11111 con slim My-

.Instuiid
.

of resiliiz ami hlcuplni ? at lilnlit I wns-
walcoful and disturbed , uottlnu up If possible
tnoru Mroil than when I went to lied. A
dull , Ktoiidy liendiiolio inivo me untold misery
and fiouinud to b.tint my faculties mill unlit
me tor careful nnd thorough work, lloforo I-

WHS aware of Ilio nature of my dlsousa my-
Htoniacli KIIVO wuy nausea , uo upnotlto mid it
bilious condition that soomuu to throw
my whole ( lluostlvo innchlnory out of
gear, so to spunk. About this time I-

K. . ! '. STAIIU
773 South Ut Straut , Council IllufH.

was locntcd In n muliirlal btatlon In Ilia
south vrhoro my whole ayatoni iiuarly lirolo
down from uguo bulnit nddod to my. former

"Krom'tho Ktiirt I docjorod rhlit nlonz. Ono
doctor aald I hud one dlsoaso nnd another
hald 1 had Komnthlnir olHii. 1 took dnui-
Hioii''li( to euro mo of nil tlio tlUoasoj named
In medical worliH. Dig (loses aim nasty mix-
tures

¬

did notholp mo at ml. I wns uomif down-
hill all thu tlmo. I o illod on Dr. .Hliupurd for
a fron examination. Aftur uuruful vltiw of-
my history and nymploma ho told HID my-
niiiln trouble wan outiirrhof tlio wliold synluni
with iimlmln. To pot wull I miut hiivu my
blood uleunsod , my wholu body linllt iii| iinJ-
my oulnrrlml dlmusu thoroughly
This work hu boirun ut OIU-D find I did not have
to wait for results. They o'lino riuhi away.-
I

.

hnvoKiilnod flush and strength. My dlwn-
tlon

; -
Is alioilt wr.'out , hold uleur und I oleou

like a li.iby. Afttr nottlni ; mi thu right track
ihu worlfnf euro noomoU so oa y ; ml lialur.il.
1 CUD sum it all up by aitylug Unit I wusxlolc
und unfit lode anythhm mid now I am so wnll
und strong Hint 1 inn nnxlou * to cot at hard
norJ ; attain. Dr. Hhopard linn bundled my-

inan with aklll. und IIUH mouuodo-
diplendldlv nftor many other pliyslolans fulled-
ontlroly ,

AT OKK10R OK IIV MAIfc-
IS I'ltBIi AND KVrWY HIM'PKUKU I'llOM-
U11HONIO DIHCAUK 18 INVITKD TO OAMj-
OKWIUTK. . _

DRS. COPEUND & SIIEPARD ,

KOOM83II AND3U tiKVf VOItlC l.lV.i-

UUIIJXNU. . OMAHA , NBIl
Office Hoursto) 11 a. m.2; to ) p. m.t 7lj{ )

m.Bundxy 10 a. m , toll m.

The Mercsr.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hots ) .
Cor, I3fh and HoirurJ inroaU-

0rc< inii *iM per day.-
40rooms

.
$ LOJ pur day ,

SO room 8 with buth ut I ) nurdr , '

10rooms wlili bath Htl.5par) Ur-
Aluilcrn In Kvury Ko | iBiit ,

Metvly l-'ur.iMliuil Tliriiiiuirit-
C. . 3. ERB , Proa.

111 * ! ! V !JU VAu.l. nil thu train of-
VILfl> : , WKAUNBS3ES. DEBILITY. RTC. , Ihul *

company them In moil QllUlULr and P1CUMA-
r

*
- MTI.Y CIHIK1) . full dl'IUJMOra and lout

I riren tourery part of Iho I'oUy. 1 will uil ou-
enriilpiicltid ) K1I81I to hujr n-fterer the pra erlr>
lion laal aured ia ( Itotg u ut'l t AKr t U.- ' ' "U.VUIUU , Uiui


